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Houghton Department
FIGHT TYPHOID

ON GREAT LAKES

Vessel Men Will Study Problem

of Germ-Lade- n Foods

Through lh welfare plan committee
of tin- - Lake ';irrii is' ass.., iatton, Hreat
Lake- - vesael nffMN arc gg t herinu da-t- a

mi !: spread "t tn diseases with
u view to conducting a campaign t'i
I Til typhoid r'niT and similar epl
demh riwh sailors on shlpn.

It IS belteVed such art. ..11 will ftffl

cittes along tli' lakes in tin preveti-tini- i
r contagious tit gsei Sanitary

ia; dth offlccr, i.a. '! totoglats,
und others versed In t It- - prevention of
aoatagious diseases will be asked Id
contribute Infoi nation.

Not onlj will the carrying of germ
'.n!. eat' rs, ran polluted sc. tlont oi
the : r . .ii Lakes ta the harbors .f lake
cities ' given eonaideratioa, i. ut other
means of carrying bacilli ateo will be
studied. How far t l supplies con
tribute to these conditions will be gtv.
en parti uiar attention. The hnndUnj
und oreseratlon "f fooda will s- -

gmlned. DtapowJ of refute ateo will
bt atudied.

These are the prima rj points upon
whl h the committee ettl conduct

Umt lona Other phages 't" sent-tatio- n

will ! atudied a the work pr.-inaa- i

Having gathered enough in-

formation t form a working plan, i

i contemplated to perfect an organ!
iatl ii and to enforce such regulation
as ma) found necessary. Bttmtha
ttoa f pi r cent f the typhoid fever
on take ships throuifh impure watei
and germ laden fOOda! and In the lake

through Infected lake water. !a

ii :' the ultimate aims .f the like
secretary of the

te eland Cliffa Iron company and
preaiden of the Lake Carriers' as- -

BOi in t ion, is lather of the sanitation
W r'.( ..n the Ureal Lake- - As .halr- -

man f the welfare plan commute . he
suggested the in veetigetlon at the an-as- -

nua meetlm of the iakc Carriera'
s. iatlon in Detroit Jan. 21, He
t: as t.ik.n at that lime and the
matter aaa referred t.. the ciire ton
and the welfare plan committee.

LTpon returning t.. Cleveland Mr.
Bheadle appointed Archie Thonpa n i

th- Wilson Transit company, George
m. Bteinbrentter of the Hineh Trans
pcrtation company and (Maude J. Peck
of the Bhenango Bteamahip company h

subcommittee to condu t preliminary
Invest igationn Thaw meg win repori
to tli.- - whole committee ii fe.v weeks
:. ai which tine further plans will

ma

SELECT GRADUATION SPEAKER.

Hon 0. T. Corsrn of Columbu 0.,
Will Address Grac uates.

apeak-- ;
t., n.

PAIR DA" .Rfc

B o's Dee i da Not to Abandon An-

PIMPLY? WELL. DON'T BE!

Peop e Notice It. Drive i hem Off I

With D- -. Edwards' Olive
Tablets.

i mntv face Will not embarnuM
r if you aet a package

in Edwards' olive Tabteta, The
,, yia to ch ar after you
a tabh ta few night a

;. ,o. . the howfls and
di e Tablets.

lr Edwards' Olive Tablets are the
gaccessful substitute for calomel

never any Blckneaa ot i a in f- -

fr i. iwarda Olive Tablets da hnt
i tlomel loea, and .Inst m effec-

tively, but their action is fentei and
ate la cad of pevetQ and irrltatiaaT

So on who takes dive Tebleta is
ever i dark brown taate."

I dull l .t h ss, "no good"
fe'ink-.-. fonHtipatlon, torpid liver, bud
difpositi n or pimply fare.

Df Edwards' 'Mive Tahh-t- are I
. impound mixed w ith

rou will know tlu-- ly their

l' Rdwardi spent years, emong
nfftllvted vlth liver and bWWal

complaints and Olive Tn bieta are tlv
imni. run I) err. re reeuR.

Take one of two ntghttf for work,
s i, m" h getter yon feel and
look Ai and SSc er lov. The OHva

Tablet ' i ioraatbisa, t . All
drjgai-'fe- . AiL ci luemc-i.-

IN THE JUSTICE COURTS.

Anton Sermska and Roy Perry Ar-

raigned and Bound Over.
Anion semiska was arratgmed before

Justice l.itiie tali morning, charged
with shooting a man in Duncan toftn
hip He was bound aver to circuit

court and his trial will be held during
th. next term of this court.

Roy Carry, who waa arreatej fop
steeling a sum of none) from the bod)
of a l ina man .it St. Joseph's ho.H-- p

a the early part of last week, wun
also arraigned before the justi. this
morning and given a hearing. Ha was
bound over to the nexl term df circuit
court

MAY BREED FOXES ON ISLE

RO YALE: SEALS IN LAKE

COMMERCIAL CLUB IS INTEREST
ED IN SEVERAL NEW PRO-

JECTSMEETING HELD.

A special session if the membera of

the Cupper Country Commercial club
was held yesterday afternoon in the
office rooms of the club on isle Royale
street. Beveral matters ..f important e
were given attention. A apecial con
unite., anu appointed to investigate an
industry which is- deairoua of locating
in the copper country; This commit-te- e

will o..k into ttie matter and r
port t.. the clUh in the near future.

One of the members the club has
been iatereeted for some time in a
proposed plan to ht'eed f.es on Isle
Royale. Tins matter will be taken up
with tin- - author It lea on auch nattera
and reported at some later date. An-

other matter of Importance is the plan
t.. I. i.e. I seals in Lake BUperlor, S- -

retaf) Price stated that tin- - plan is to
secure aevered als. piece them In the
w iters of Lake Superior, and watcn
deveiopmenta

The good a toads movement is ad
vancina well and Becretarj Price stat-
ed today that the two tourists from
Baltimore who have decided to make
the trip from that clt) to the copper
country in an automobile next apriaa,
are still determined to do so.

PLEA FOR FARM BUREAU.

Bunneiimen Urged to Attend Annual
Sess on and Join Organization.

Thi animal meetinu of the Houghton
County Farm Bureau is to he held a

the I ujciass Hon?.,, next Tueada) af-

ternoon an, i it is urged by the omcera
thai tiiere should he a large represen-
tation of boalneaanien ..f the count) at
tin- - meetlns, of preaenl membera and

:' tatneaamen who ere willing I

oln and to fjlve aon f their time in
the furtherance of the interests rep rei-

n ated by the bureau.
There i aomethini of a popular m

of the purpose ,i' (he
il hton count) farm bureau. .Many
people coneider it an organization of
farmera, organtaed to help farmers
only. This is quite a Idea.

Rvery il. uahtnn
a member f the
I'.irni Mure l." said

Pic: W. I McLaughlin of the
bun iterday. "The oi ganlaatl n

,1 to promote feneral Imsi- -

lughton cunts. There never
prosperous bualnean mm-A- n

the one Ilia: is sii'- -

bj pr iductive farma, in
ii ighton nt we have the necea

we have a large number .f
and progreaal e farmera. If

Mwmet) will Rive them the
encnuragement the farmera

-- r ai.,i t .'a- ' ll.- samen will
lenent, Tin- hope of th

' mt; Farm ittreau k the
I cm - the farma i

tj will H i .1 II ughl ..i
p. s.i le if tin- farm ft

l pl "i. ! aid aii I , iieoiir- -

Wl LI NT PAINE! C ALE

V.' Or itorical Con'est
High School.

hosen to reprencnt
s. hool in the
onti si to be hel I

ttw nt Huncu
H from a

in winninj
...i Bpeech It is

a atlrrtnc worn rrtctur ot l he leaf,
acene of i he mat tyr iwti lot and is an
appeal n hl h mutht have n been
made b) him as he stood with the
lit wee aboi e his head,

The fudgai srefe Miss - Smith. Carl-ra- n,

Nancnrrow, Hobbti, John Btiemle
a li. Fred ' .:.

The final declamatory ronteat will

be h !d Friday afterm on at I: M

o'clock. Ft studenta will participate
Bad of theae the Bohooi repreaentattvi!

i, the sub disiiict declamatory coat

teal will ch sen. Tnt H' are L-- i

VCilliam Barnea, William
Ta) lor. John MlheP'lc L l unie M

lend.

TO PLAY IN AMPHIDROME.

L'Anse ..nd BigA Hockey Teams to
Deciilc Bir.irja Co. Cnpmpionship.

h... key game for the champtea-o- f

Parage coanty will he played
.. tin lAnse and Baraga te.'ms in

il,. Amphuiiome UBjkottoW afternoon
between i M and i w o'ctecfc,

ho created a dealair hockey
of , v. H. meni In the lumber . ..unty

this w int. ! ami there a t i.e. i rame
on L'Anat bay.ven sp. tacuter gamps

The L' use and teaim
.,,ve had B even break n ih- honors

and hat iV. uh d lo try the linal issue

JAS.MNAUGHTON

LEAVES STAND

Testimony and Cross Examination

Come to End Today

Continued From First Page.

matter Has passed, and Hilton
r. d the witness.

Replying to Attorney I'ltermann.
Mr Mac.NaiiKhtou read fl full state- -

meni of the number of men employed
at the i'. At H. and the nature of their
employment. The total for the c,
H was Riven t.n.". i

Kt'plylng to a ajueeAian by Congreaa
man htoaretl as t, the ranjtlon between
overhead cbaraee and other costs, the
A.iness said that the larner part would
he for taxes and while he could not

iKle til.- eat flgUrCB It Would he
eontethlng like s to in per cent.

Which would ho the most advan-tageoa- a

place for the committee to
examine the ii,.oks of tin- company,
with the aid. perhaps. .f an expert."
asked the chairman.

ilis reply was tiiat the Boaton ofltea
Was the onl) place whefe the full rec-

ord couM he seen.
Attorney Keen read into the record

that part of the Senate document in-- C

uding the Moffat proposal, the rcpiv
of the Witness and the CitiSCna' Alli- -

an memherahtp pledge; said that
l ". OOti had aigned In all.

The chairman said that he noticed
i hat Mr. Rees was not wearing his
button and his reply was to the eff t

reai hockey rlak In neutral terri- -
Aa immense crowd of Inns is

t, to a c.mpatij tin- learns.

NATURALIZATION PETITIONS.

unty Clerk Kaiser- yeaterda) post -

ed ih- - foUowina naturalumtion peti- -

Uona for citizenship:
Rrlk iCumpuia, Finland, Demm

Ken Yoik, I'.iui.
Barl Butlnen, Finland, Demm

Soo, I Ml,
Ldio Helkklnen, Finland, Qulncy,

Philadelphia. IPM,
Herman Kaillo, Finland, Quia y.

Host. .11, Mass., liOf

COUNCIL MEETS TOMORROW.
The regular monthly meeting of the
nughton village council win hv held
morrow afternoon in th village hall,

Matters of Importance are expected
to come before the aeaaioa. The village
elect inn will bi held Manh I, next
Monday

HOUGHTON BREVITIES.

Mrs. Delia Isler. who has been act
iiiu in the Capacity of superintendent
..r the Houghton count) tuberculoeia
anltorium for the paal year, has

her realanat Ion to tin- hoard or
directors. While in this district, Mrs
later h is done efficient work and the
nembera of the hoard of control regret
thai she is to leave. Her successor
has not been named a yet.

i U poll, s. general manager of
the Copper Range railroad, ami W

Taylor, of ti,. Keweenaw Ceatral,
left Monday for Chicago to attend a

meeting of the officiate of Michigan
railroad.-- . The meeting is for the
purpose of organlalag the rnltroada
of this state for promotion of their
common interests, following a plan
thai is plopi.sed several w.ekv BgOa

ADDITIONAL HANCOCK

OPPOSE CAPS AND GOWNS.

Hvicoci Senior Students Will Not
Adopt That Costume.

Graduate! of the Hancock hinh
!i next June will ti. a appear with

cupi i fowne, ref uaint to adopt the
iatom obtalalng in higher instituti-

on-- oi learning. Tho declaton
ri iched at a meeting of the aoniora
I hia we k.

I he tUeStion of graduates and the!1-pai.ni- s

K.,in I" needlcaa expense for
eoatl) gowns lot commence menl was
touched ui on briefly Monday w hen
i 'otnmiBsinner Path visited the bbbbwh

KchfMils, 'i lie queatlon wax aaated if
i. gotalhitlaa ot a sewing machine
n the si ho., meant tie- students would

ma thi if own .'omul' neement gUWBK

An anawer in the negative was re
celved Horn a member or the faculty,

HARBOR PAYNE iUCCUMBS.

Third Member of Family to Die With-
in Short Period.

Hal Inn Payne, II veal.- - of BgO, died
at his home on Qaagsty street at an
early hour ibis naming. 'I he d.

coated was ang)t known in this cHy

a, i.i news of ma death was received

wllli nuret by hi" many flienda. II

ig the third brother in the family to

ii.- in a comparatively rhort period

of lime, death h inir due tuberct
i..: with whl- h he has nffllctt

lor nome time.
The dei eased i.' ggfVlVCd hy I w o

brothers, F.iward of rtottghton and

Thomas or Virginia, und one sist. r,

Mrs. . p. Jii"? ,,f V"'A ttrur. Me

iiraagenarnta for the runt ral will be

mail- - until oiltsioe ir " "
llamock or at heard from.rie in

HANCOCK CHILD PASSES

. tin 4ght-- y' Id daogh'
.. .. .a Mr and Mrs !'n d s henk r

Haneoek passed awav at the St .1

w. nh'. i sidtai early this morning
of compln ' ' olloa irg ana H all

iratkm fat appendUltia in the ho- -

pitai la. Humlay.

THE CALUMET NEWS

tbat he bad not been in the habit of
wearing it ofBclall) in court.

Mr. pees read a report of ih meet -

inK of the Cttktang ajuanre on Dee,
10 in the Ainphiiliome m HoUghUM,
wliii h was opened hy gfayer b) Re.
'ross. The reaolutiona whb n were

ndopttd at this uuetlnv. at whe h 1,094

people were present, und wl.i.h also
Wet, gdOpted hy 1J.IMMI people in I'illll- -

aaet a' the .same tune, were read.
At il oncluslon of this, PoflffreM- -

man t'as. v asked the attorney if the
t'lti.ena' lli. line had made any

Of the strike, a patl of the
reeolution lafanlng to the steteenent
that the strike waa called without
grievancea Mr. itega replied In ibi
negative, hut that an invest lu.it Ion had
been made l, the .otninercial Club,

Attorney i.eiiendie Interrupted wi'h
the BtBtament that he wanted some if

the ipeechea t ga into the i rd twal
had been made at tile ( iti.ns' Alli-

ance meet iag. "to show the charaoter
of the men Ranking them." Attorney
Pees replied, with a broad mile, .n
his countenance:

"If an) speeches go into ihe record
certainly want mine lo go in."
A POP) of a notice that was issued

by the Oommercigl ettfh rebvtlve to
concessions made by the mining com-pann- s

early in December was read
into tlio record.

Congreaaman Casey aske.i if the
Commercial Ctub had endeavored 'o
act as mediator. The napi) was in

the afflrnaative,
Foiigi aaagnBii iioweii;
"Waa that organization neutral?''
"No."
Attorney leOeiidre :

"There was not anybody up here who
was neutral.''

Attorne) Pees:
"I ggmi with von."
Chagfman Taylor closed the BUbjecd

with the reaeark, haven't discovered
an) neutral ground since I've bea
here."

Conglderabla dtacuaalon nttendetbghe
affbrt of Attarne) Pees to lntifjpn.e
into the record the BepOi I of HbaiTl
Proaecuting Attorne) Nidi. ill jmi
Taylor aaking what the purpoae was
of tills procedure Pecs re-

plied that it was a. record of the colli I

and criminal activities. He also r.ad
a report of a colloqny thai nccurr .1

between Vice President MalMMteg ol

tin- W. I', of M and a RongTeaaional

committee in Waahlngtnn Pec I"

when Mahoney said that every man
w ho came into he court regardless ..:

what he was charged with was con- -

i. ted. Attorne) Iftagj added that he
desired to show the fjgteity of Ma ho-

ney'a statement. The repori was than
read.

The matter of .sentences of the d

defeadanta created some dl
eussion though that was not basludi
iii th" report, ii develotied ahat a

number of the Ktrtltorgi near!) aU of
III... . I. a.. .,.!.. I htln i.i, .nil., is .M tl,,

federation, warn releaaad on suggended
sentence n- weie s. litcn. ed after the)
pleaded guilty to a lesser crime plan
that with whi- li the) wre

harggd, One Of the defendants, it was
brought out, was charged with aaaauM
with intent to murder and waa foun
guilt) of a charge of intimidation ami
was given a siv months' senteiiee

LeOendra again Interrupted
with the statement that in all ..tier
cases none was more criminal than
simple assault, and that Ihe thtrtj d i

sentence was lartfer than thai ev r
given by any justi. of the pence
the county, Attorney Pees replied:

Thgt is not true. have been pnM
eCUtlng attorney of this count) and I

have the facts."
Attorney LaOendre said that t llel e

had been much criticism of th coin t

for not Hiving lamer senteip es
Attorney Reeo referred to the nu-

merous arrests that were made in o -

tober, testimony on which was offered
b) federation witnesses last week.

at this point was referred to
as having a material hearing on that
particular situation. He outlined the
Injunction prooeedlnga, the Itlingof the
bills for an injunction early in Sep-

tember, the Krantinp of the Injunction
on Sept. 20 hy Judge O'Brien and who
dissolved it mi Sept. 29, He then told
the committee id another effort to ob-

tain an Injunction from Judge 0Briea,
who concluded thai he hid rid power
to issue any Injunction, During the
Week, however, thai il was In force ;t

was fairly well observed, thbngh im-

mediately with, its dissolution violin e

again became prevalent, The second
attempt '" secure the injunction was
made i h i. I and wai supported by
affidavits, snowing assaults and othar
violent actfl thai had been Committed,
in rep!) to i in-- ; application Judge
O'Brien Issued an order denying any
Injunction or restraining order.

' I would like to have it ghoWn that
nil October 4th 'he )udge said he would
grant an injunction if a short notice be
mveii t the attorneys for ihe federa
tion," said Mi ' nure.

No, (hat is nol so.' aid Mr. Pees.
Those proceedings were in chambers

and Mr. Letleudrc wan not present. Pfj
report was in idc. The ..pplication was
ex parte, tin ihe 29th the proceeding
were stenographlcall) reported."

.Mr. pees then read the statement of
tin cotnt on dlaaoivtng the tennoran
Injunction. Continuing bin recountul
of Ihe court rd he said that i n Oct,
7 ii.e attempt to secure a writ of

was transferred ta the sti
preme court, which was ashed for a

temporary injunction pending a hear
log on an application I an old.
BfMrW cause directed P the cir.
Judge, ditectiag him sa v wh v

should not aba) a writ of mandamus
t.. issue an Injunction. The teeeit
Judge Med his answer before Nov. 4

when the wrii was returnable, holding
that he die not have the authorlt) . On
He . lath the court tiled lis linal opin-

ion, undine ample substantiation of the
Complatntfl of assault, violence, Intim-
idation and ,, is bv Individual'. and
make, mobbing trains, assaults on of.
(hers ami oilier forms or lawlessness,
aetnonatratlng onncerted Biaaa hi Ihe
fedi Win i ntlnue the strike
forei ami violence ami ampi) auste'tn-In- g

the ajtegatten of Ihe complain. mis.
W . u lag m call attention lo the

(get that llu-s- alle atkMM have all

Schlitz in Brown Bottles
is pure and wholesome

No disagreeable odor or taste
that scientists find in beer in
light bottles.

"It is interesting to note
the observation that beer in
colorless bottles exposed to
diffused light will undergo a
change, precipitating a heavy
sediment and taking on a
disagreeable odor and taste.'
Estreat from OU anwyrwf Praxii t(lMjhUtftilkiuj un.f Hitr.
tttbrikmthn Pubhened L Dtrectei Join.: I'.. Tkaaatng, LsisaHjf,

l,svi( Peprtli Edhten, page 920,

This opinion was rendered
impartially and in the interest
of science.

The slightest taint of im-

purity ruins the healthfulness
of beer.

Be sure you get pure beer. Get
Schlitz in Brown Bottles.

tliiit crown or rcr

w!aaggga dD B

That Made
Iteen denied the federation." said
Mr. LeOendi and have not vet beet
tiled."

Mr itee.s then tool th.- statement t.f
the court on the dissolving of the in
junction

Mr. Reea then submitted the order of
the supreme court, made Dec, p. at
Lansing, in accordance with the opia
Ion, permitting peaceful meetings an I

parades, but forbidding interferon
with iin u KoiiiK to work and disor-
derly meetings and parades.

i in- rrmainoer ot tna morning sex
Blon was taken up with the reading
into the record of nfJMavttn used in
connection with the application of the
niiiiin compantea to the supreme
court lo convince that hodv of the
neceaaity of placing in operation the
injuncti m which has been so effective
in quelllgg strike disorder! in that re
gton, Several if these atlidavils were
preaentcd, most of them dealing with
various phases of violence which need
no recounting,

t iin beginning of the afternoon
session. Mr. Rex s concluded ins rand,
tng of Judge O'Brien'a opinion of the
c, lilt of IN defendants allested at Al-

t' 'le, Oct. j i. for violating the in
Junction.

Th.- second witness ggjked bv the
companies in the lltVgStlglllhlll was
Thoa, ii. Olbaon, auoeri ntendenl of
public works of ihe village of Hough-
ton, who was put on the stand to tes-

tify that the gOVerniat rale of wases
for lahi i eis lor the P'si eight years
has been U a day, I Ml ri
toa hv Mr. KglT he said the work was

not as dangerous ns iindersrinind
WOt k.

Mr Peermann here began to put
into ih. record a atateam nt .i" the
wanes received by various witnesses
who had testified on behalf ol (In-

tel elation. This statement also shown
tin wagae of some mint rs who pave
in; testified and covers not only Ihe
nerinda that have been teat Med lo, but
also longer periods to show ill a gggi
ami w.i. the arages paid hi the com
panies.

The hist evidence offered Blong this
line related to an aBelgium nt of wages
b Henry Bmeeti, an emplaya of thi
Mohawk Mining company, wboat dock-

ets for a pet mil or Ivvent'. months had
been read into ih,. record b) Attorney
Hilton, who al that lime stall. that
ggWttl had never handled a dollar of
hkr wages throughoul that period Mr,

Petermnnn read an assicnim nt of
Wanes I,. p. ,V (J. I 'el . I'llla I) II,

Ifgned l Smeetl, m vhh h he turned

Ci

over all of hix wanes thin comuig and
thereafter to be earn a to satisfv a
debt oi $7.". in cash and 'for keeping
myself nd family mi credit."

Views on Arbitration.
representative of the Western

Federation of Miners yeaterday after-
noon had the first opportunity ever af-

forded an) one connected with that or-

ganisation confer with Qeheral Man-

ager James afacNaughton of the Calu
nut g lie. 1,. Mining company and
suttsidlariea, The honor went to o, .s.
Hilton, senior counsel tor tin- Federa-
tion and was given him when he tool;
up iin crona enamtnatten.

Tin- Wltnees had slated his views
on the federation, and Chairman Tay-
lor asked

"Have the ntlnagera of the roanpany
ever acceded lo an.v reiptest tor any
scri of a settlement of the question of
labor oi ca li i.at ions'.'"

"The out) miestion." said Mr. Ma !

Manahtna, "has bean ihe question of
h m union of ihe Western Ode ration
of Miners ami the managers have
steadily refused t,, arbitrate that ills- -

lien."
Mr, Taylor askci wh) thai a

toward arbitration,
personally." answered Mr. Ma -

Naugbton, "win not ngrea to allow
an.v power on garth to arbitrate a
question between 4,7oa employes wlio
are faithful and loyal to the compa a
lea, and -- In employes who ale ml
strike as to Ihe conditions which liny
vill arbitrarily impose an the men now

al Week, I think K would be mil- -
rageoua, uncalled for and anjustl- -

liable."
Mr, Taylor's next queattew hinted it

a lack of conthli in s n tin president
of tin- United States or the govemot
oi Michigan, both of whom h oi beta
offer, d as arbitral ion.

"it is not a lack or confidence in
any!. dv ." was ihe answer. " This i . mv
pneketteash ami i will not arbitrate
with vi.u who owns this pot kclbook."

View on Socialism.
CVingi i sagjian a gey Asked: MWa

have heard mu h about red socialism.
An- ynu m iking it a condition of the
re-- i inplov mi nt of men H at the) glee
uii Lhelf membership in Ihe Socialist
part v "'

"We have never made p h condition
and don't demand il now."

t'halrman Tavlor "Whv not" If nd
goobi I Ism has caused all Hie trouble."

"We might if we i anu fmngg abth
between the grgdSB of gIM iallBBIt." an
swered H, e vvllnesr. "I prhl- myself
on being something of a sociallal b it

pi,nn,.c ( N'erth S2J Calumet
South MO

Jos. Schlitz Brewing
810 Pine St., Calumet

Famo
do not ihinl I am what is called a ri

socialist."
(fnairman Taylor "I cannot under-

stand why of 14.0(10 votes cast up hen
there al'e Daly '.Oil socialists.''

"Most of them cannot vote, tiny
are not clttaens."

Mr. MacNaughton said he was o

posed to the principles of tin- West-

ern FederetioSj and his description f

these principles was: "lively on.- of

theae grleragjcea, some of them
yearh Old; have been revamped nnil

i hashed. The Kospel Of hate hai
preached, the goapel of dlacontent.
Men have baeg urged into combative
mood. The men were well satislied n!i
these leaders not into the

district."
Inducemonts to Return to Work.

There had been testimony on the

Federation side of the case lo lla- el

feet that Mr. MacNaughton had tried
to bribe men to return to work. He
wag asked to make a statement n

Continued on 6th Page, 3rd Column

FIVE MINUTE CURE

IF STOMACH IS BAD

When "Papa's Diapepsin" reaches
atomach all Indigestion, Gas and

Sourness dissppears.

Ton don't want a slow remedy when
your Btomaen is had or an nncertalr.

i a harmful DQ0 your Stomach

is too valuable; you mustn't injure it

w it h .p ast ic druns.
Pope's Diapepsin Is noted for It"

spoil in nivlm? relief; Its hannkss-ii- .

ss: itg certain unfailing action 111

regulating sick, sour, gaeay stoma.' bs.

lis millions of ( aires in mdbjeatton,
dyspepsia, gastritis ami other stomach
trouble has made it famous Hn WOTM

over.
Keep this perfect stomach doctor ui

vonr hoiiu keep it handy- - get a lun;
Bfty . nt case from any druu gtoreand
th. n if anyone .should eat something
whid, doesn't ggree with them; if wh

they agt lavs like lead, ferments and
SSBjjhj and forms PWJ cau.-e- heada- - hi

dhntlneag ami gauaea; eructations o

mid and undigested food nn. em1"1
gg soon as I'apc's Miapepsln COtnei i"

POtktai With I he stomach all sin h d -

irena anlghea. Its promptness, cer-

tain! 11 "
'. gg i saae in overcoming

worst stomach disorders is a r.veli
(ion ta Htefaj who try It. -- Adveiii
inent.


